
urely Extreme of Harem
Skirt Is Represented Here

The photograph shows the model of a fashionable Parisian dressmak-
er attired in the extreme fashion of the much talked-o- f harem dress. Thls
picture was snapped at the race track near Paris and created a great deal
of amusement. This extreme of a much-talked-o- f harem skirt is the near-
est approach to trousers that has yet been devised by French dressmakers.

FLOWER TOQUE

Very different from tho severe car-
dinal hat of untrlmmed, shiny mllan
Is thlB ndorablo llower toque which
would be becoming to any face not
overtaken by middle age. After lorty
tho flower toquo is a trying test to tho
complexion. Tho now toques or this
character lit tho head closely and the
hair Is pulled out in soft tendrils be-

yond tho edgo or tho toquo. Tho
pretty toquo pictured is made or yards
and yards or mauve mallncs wound
over white malines and against this
airy background are poised small rose
pink flowors. Sprays of tho flowers
riso from tho crown and a largo silk
orchid blends tho mauve and roso
tones into soft harmony.

New York and Its Millinery.
Whatever may bo said about tho

dresses, which are for tho most part
very freakish and unbecoming, there
is little or no adverse criticism about
the hats, which are really lovely and
of great diversity of shapes and color.
The demand at present Is for the close-fittin- g

hat, the durbar turban and
tiny pokes, but unquestionably large,
rather flat hats will bo worn for mid-
summer wear. Many of these are
veiled with printed chiffon, not and
lace, and nro very soft and dainty, al-

though they havo not tho flufflness
characteristic of the llngorle bebo hat.

Millinery Trado Review.

Silver Weddlnn.
A novel cako for a silver wedding

reception has favor boxes of white
moire paper, with tho monogram of
tho bride and bridegroom In raised sil-

ver letters, and in ono corner tho
dato of the wedding and in tho other
1912.

Instead of having tho conventional
fruit cake wrapped In Its frills of pa-

per laco thero is a small whlto hand
made of cooky battor, and tied to
it by a silver cord and whlto bow a
still smaller cooky heart. This sym-

bolizes tho union of n heart and band
during a quarter of a century.
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TAFFETA FRILL MOST USEFUL

Just the Right Thing to Supplement
Hem of a Marquisette or,

Chiffon Frock.

It is on the hem of a marquisette
or chiffon frock that the brunt of tho
wear comes, but now fashion permits
a taffeta frill at this point, and tho
skirt can trail without disturbing tho
wearer's peace of mind. A lovely
chiffon gown is so finished, and to
countenance the scanty frill shirred
over cords at tho hem there are two
cordlngs In the chiffon a little nbovo
the knee nnd about two inches apart.
These pull In but do not hobble tho
fulness of tho skirt, which la again
shirred over a heavy cord at the waist
line. The frock, of course, is n one-piec- e

affair. Tho surpllco waist closes
with two gorgeous buttons and finishes
in a narrow rolling collar of taffeta.
Over the taffeta collar in a second col-

lar of filmy handkerchief linen adorned
with finest Madeira handwork", which
takes the shape of a monk's cowl at
tho back. The taffeta again appears
in a quaintly twisted bow and sash
ends which are attached at tho walBt
line.

Graduated Plaiting.
The Introduction of graduntod plait-

ing removes tho last, hope that tho
skimpy hem will continue.

One of tho newest modelB in plaited
dresses was seen recently, and It was
qulto a pleasing compensation, in
spite' of tho fascination of the slim
silhouette.

For the sunray skirt clings and
gives at tho same time and all women
must agree In time that the moro
graceful mode Is tho lino which gradu-
ally widens, ratltcr than that which
decreases at tho foot.

The woman of ancient Greece could
not have maintained her graceful gait
In a hobble, although in ancient Egypt
there was some such stylo. Wo aro
never content and even fashion's
ever-changin- g wheel does not revolvo
quickly enough to please us all, and
so v,o shall go on from one generation
to another.

Auto Hammock.
What to do with numerous small

packages in an automobllo nfter tho
pockets are fu'l, can be solved by
hanging a child's doll hammock to tho
top, over one's head. This Ib especial-
ly handy for n long" trip when space
Js at a premium, as there Is alwnys
room for "Just ono moro" thing in tho
hammock. This device is all the moro
appreciated because it Is in no one's
way.

Handy Device.
A sleeping car npron Is mado of a

plain bieadth of linen, having a broad
strip turned up at tho bottom to form
a pocket with three divisions. Theso
aro lined with thin whlto rubber and
aro meant to hold spongo, soap, tooth
brush and othor toilet necessaries, two
smaller pockets abovo rocolvlng rings
and other small Jewelry, stock collars
and othor accessories.

Woman's Will Stops Administration
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N. II. OnePORTSMOUTH,
Mrs. Ellen Qulnn

of Washington street, showed what
sho could do the other day with a
city government that held up her
claim for damage to property through
tho overflowing of n sewer.

Sho tied up tho City hall with at-

tachments, tied up tho police station
with attachments, tied up the water
department and tho street department
and every other thing nbout depart-
ments with tho same manner of legal
documents Until tho city officials threw
up their hands and wero humbljod be-

fore her.
Then sho agreed to let tho garbage

still continue to bo icmoved, and tho
city horses came forth from tho prl-vat- o

Btablcs where sho had placed
them and tho typewriters In tho city
building get' to clicking again, after
Mnyor Daniel W. Badger had passed
out his personal check of $3,000, as
bondsman for tho city to lnsuro tho
payment of her ojalm In case tho
courts support tar contention that

American
tho rebel Mexican troops

set sail for the southern republic from
Dundeo, 111., on the Fox river, tho
other night.

"Captain Unafraid" Merle Farms-wort-

thirteen years old, was in com-
mand of tho good ship Ferber, while
General Do Or Dio Charles Martz,
fourteen years old, commanded tho
tioops.

Tho skipper and the general wero
tho crew and tho general and the
skipper wero the troops. Their trans-
port was a twelve-foo- t skiff, owned,
until they seized it as contraband of
war, by Lyman Andrews of Dundee.

Tho young soldiers of fortuno mado
up for their lack of numbers In tho
strength of their armament. Each
wore a belt strapped around his waist
carrying 110 rounds of ammunition,
while In their holsters wero revolvers.

Dangling from their hips wero huge
two edged dirks in scabbards, almost
a foot long.

The expedition was halted at Au-

rora, III., after a two days' sail.
Tho skipper and general were cap-

tured by tho Aurora police.
They had covered not moro than

thirty miles when they were taken at
North Aurora.
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Boston Is soon to loso1
of its historic landmarks,

what is claimed to be one of tho old-

est structures in the city tho Sun
tavern, In Dock square.

Some time ago there was a fire in
tho rear of the building, and it is un-

derstood tho flro commissioner con-

demned the set of buildings at that
point, owned by tho C. W. Galloupo
estate, which also Includes tho old
Bite tavern, In tho angle mado by
South Market street and Faneull Hall
square. Orders havo been given to re-

move tho structures within tho next
three months. It is understood a mod-
ern brick building will replace both
structures.

The rough-hew- n oaken beams of
tho Sun tavern seem as sound today
as when they were placed In position
upon the hewed and shouldered up-

rights which support them. Tho loss

CITY. Forty-eigh- t

and ono marriage aro
tho fruitage thus far of tho matrim-
onii guild of Father William J. Dalton
of the Church of tho Annunciation.

"I am expecting London and Kan-
sas City to span the ocean and Join
hands in tho culmination of u romance
started a quarter of a century ago," ho
said, "and if tho hearts that weie es-

tranged then aro united now It will
mean that our llttlo efforts lime have
been responsible for a well-know- n pro-
fessional man of Kansas-Cit- y marry-
ing his boyhood sweetheart.

"It happened this way," Father Dal-

ton continued. "I received a letter
from a woman In London soon after
the papers thero contained an account
of our llttlo venturo, asking if I could
find a man of a certain name In Kan-
sas City. Sho said thoy lind been en-

gaged moro than twenty-fiv- e years
ago; that an had come
nnd that he had departed for America.
She said that she ntlll loved him and
asked mc to find him for her. I found
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3300 Is not too much to bo awarded
for haIng n flno hot-ai- r furnaco ru-

ined by a pesky sewer backing up.
Mrs. Qulnn got Sheriffs Spinner and

Shnw on her sldo directly nftor
sho had learned that Mayor Badger
had vetoed tho recommendation mado
by tho committee on claims to pay
her tho money. They appeared JuBt
nftor tho city hall opened and attached
everything tho placo contalnod, chairs,
tables, desks, typewriters and nil
manner of furnishings.

Then they went over to tho pollco
station and attached everything there
cavo tho nstounded officials and tho
prisoners. It was tho samo thing in
the rooms of tho wntor department,
attachments being handed out right
and left.

When they found no moro lnsldo tho
city buildings to lovy upon they went
out upon tho strectB and attached thu
street sweeping machines and the gar-
bage carts and tho horses that
dragged them, directing that they bo
taken immediately to certain prlvnto
stables they designated. A sheriff Is
u sheriff, so that drivers complied. By
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Two Warriors Taken; Fight Plans End
CHICAGO.

Boston's Historic Landmark Condemned

BOSTON.

this tlmo the city authorities began
to rcallzo .that they wore being put
out of business and called upon Mayor
Badger. Ho gavo In for tho tlmo be-
ing, and after going surety for tho
city, declared that ho would tako tho
claim to tho courts.

J& ?S

Tho bojs wero seen navigating tho
Fox river, the boat rocking und bobi
blng about on the swollen strenm- -

Observers thought tho lads would
bo drowned nnd tho pollco wero noti-
fied. They seized tho boys. Tho lads
mado a desperate kicking and scratch-
ing resistance for a minute, then, real-
izing tho futility of giving battle (o
superior forces; capitulated.

After their surrender they were tak-
en to the Aurora Jail, carrying with
them their provisions six loaves of
bread and two cans of tomatoes.

The pollco seized their munitions
of war. Tho boat was tied up and tho
former owner sent for it.

Fenced in by iron bars, tho boys be-

came lamblike. Thoy declared for
peace nnd the calm of homo life again.

Tho boys are said to have Btolen the
revolvers from tho eldcP brother of
Martz.

of this historic group of buildings will
bring great regret to many Interested
In tho early days. The Sun tavern
boasts on its Faneull Hall square fc,"e
a tablet stating that tho building wad
erected in 1G90, and tho dato has nev-
er been disputed as far as Is known.
In fact, there is a tradition to tho
effect that its timbers wero cut in
Cornhill, This story is not generally
known, as it is known Cornhill was
built upon in 1690. Of course tho
oak could have been cut thero prior
to that and stored, but it is more gen-
erally beHcved tho heavy beams wero
cut near Cornhill, ns was entirely pos-

sible nt that date.
The tavern is older by half a cen-

tury than Faneull hall, which faces it.
It is tho last survivor of tho buildings
that stood about tho ancient dock,
fiom which It was hardly moro than
thirty feet distant.

In its day it Iuib served in many ca-
pacities, first as a residence, then a
taern, giocery, fruit store, market,
and for many years past as a combina-
tion fish nnd meat store. In 1712 it
was the dwelling of Thomas Phillips,
and oven at that time wa known as
tho Sun tavern, aB Phillips had a per-
mit for ten years previous to that
dato.

him. I am hoping soon to hear of
their marriage."

K4CI1 day Father Dalton'a mall
grows larger, lie has had letters
fiom every big city In the United
States; from nearly every state; from
foreign countries; from ono man
woith 12,000,000; from Indian girls
of Oklahoma nnd Texas; from bank-0- 1

h, Judges, lawyers, physicians and
farmers.

In tho local classes those which
meet every week at Father Dalton'H
home there nre twenty couples who
aro expected to embark within tho
next fow months. Several of these al-

ready havo announced their engage-
ment, while the rest aro

Priest Converts Hundred to Marriage
KANSAS

estrangement

fitopT)

"understood."
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BHP The Road to Comfort k- -

M A vanished thirst a cool body and a k
M refreshed one; the sure way the only k

jm way is via a glass or bottle of

I Ideally delicious pure as purity crisp and m
SBn rnnrlf lmn r a lf SkS

L Our new booklet, telling m
&L ICG of Coca-Col- a vindication M

k at Chattanooga, for the asking. Mr
yj Demand the Genuine W

as made by
Vhenever

THE COCA-COL- A CO. J& you see an

ATLANTA, OA. P &I0VT
i.j

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES tell mors

the

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 ft$5.00
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND D0Y8

W.Ii.Douglns $21.00 & $8.00 shoes nro worn by millions
of mon,bocau80 thoy nro best In tho world for tho prlco
W.Ii.Ioue1iib $4.00, $4.50 $5.00 shoos equal Custom

Hooch Work costing $0.00 $8.00
Whr doe W. L. Dounlan make and aell mors $3.00. $3.50

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer the world ?
BECAUSE: he stamps name and price on tho bottom and
guarantees the value, which protects wearer against high

and inferior of other makes. BECAUSE s they
are the most economical and satisfactory; you can save money
h un'nx IV. I . Dnitnli.a (.. PFP AI ISF. Ihnw liavn nn

writs

CATSRRIIAX rCVERNrLllEINZA ?tNvKEEByEP?iiis?!S0

horso affecting: his throat, spoodlly
homes In samo staulo kept from havlnp;

AND COUGH
euro. Ono bottlo Guaranteed to euro one

marcs, baby colts, stallions all apes
Most skillful aclontlfla compound. GOa

Any druggist, or delivered by manufac-
turers. MEDICAL CO., GQ8HEN, INDIANA

V M T W BHWW wa
equal style, fit and wear. DON'T TAKE

It your dealer cannot upply V. L. DourIh thou,
Sboet lent everywhere delivery charges prepaid.

IAnd all diseases
curod; colts and
thorn by ualntr BPOHN'S
3 to 6 doses often
case. Bafo for brood
nnd conditions.
BOTTLE, $5 DOZ.

8POHN

A REMEDY.

Howell My knees nro very weak.
Powell Got a lighter girl.

BACKACHE AND CHING JOINTS.

Together Tell of Weak or

Much pain that masks as
is duo to weak kldnoys to thoir

falluro to drlvo off uric acid thorough-
ly. When you suitor nchy, bad Joints.,

Every iScturt backache, too, with
tkrvb Tiiit a Sttnr anma Irlrtnov Hlttnt-- .

"WWJ dors, got Doan's
Kidney Pills, which
havo cured thou-
sands.

John T. Scant-
ling, Trinidad,
Colo., says: "I
conllned to bed
with rhoumatlsm,

HI SlWkA ffD P so helpless, I had
bo fed. My back

n tR 1j 'III I "1 nched acutely and
kidney eocrotlons

broko my rest. Nothing helped un-

til I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they did mo a world of good. I havo
never missed a day's work since."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Homom-bo- r

tho Name DOAN'S." all stores.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Hint.
He I don't approvo of tips,
She It has been noticed that you

do even tip your hat.

You may havo noticed that about
the time a shoo begins to feel com-

fortable it looks like a candidate for
tho refuse wagon.

To ntay jounij or to grow younjf, fiarlleld
Tea can help. It rejuvunutca both In looks
and energy.

Never exuggerato your faults; your
friends will attcti'l to tbat.

W. L. Douglas make and
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoes than
any other manufacturer in world

tho
&

to

In
his

the
prices shoes

SUBSTITUTE FOR W.LD0UCItAS SHOES.
Doatlai, Ilrockton. Mais., catalog- -

Color Eytlt UttU

tho
DISTEMPER CUItH.

for

of

Disordered

rheuma-
tism

was

to

50c

not

Br was aw s w .w
A

W. I.. (or
fait

CENTURY I

FHBZOTH
370 1

Made of good anility
steam shrunk coutll
that will not strotou.

ISC Antomatlo honing,
warranted not to
break for a year.
llones constructed with
a patented antomatlo
system tbat gives a
sliding moremoui Iv.

bending, distributing
the strain, ana
making thorn Im-

possible to break.

M AT DEALERS $1 Kf
or scut direct l.-J-

BIRDSEY-SOMER- S CO.

233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

44 Bu. to the Acre
Is a heary yield, but that's wbnt John Kenned y of
KdUiOUUiu, Alberta, Wontem Canada, liol from 0

acres or Hpring wuiiatliiiuiu, lteutirta
froinoiherdlstrlclJi In that prov-

ince a tinned cither uilmI- -
lent rosu us such a

bushels of wheat
from Via acres, orU13bu. peracrn. 26,50 1111U (0
buslielylelds were num-
erous. As high as lit
bushels of oats to the
acru wero threshed fruwm Alberta fieldslnUTil).

The Silver Gup

fculrwasanardedloihe
at the recent Spokane
Alberta, fin vnrnmn 11 tftir

Its ex hlbl t of grains, grasses andTrgetables, Kepurtauf excellent
yields for Mil) ixiruo ulso from
Haskatchewan and Manitoba In
Western Canada.

SjKikjjOTi Freo liiHiientends of OOO
uores, mill ntljolulni;

asm ?d1pHI nf DUO Heron (lit
83 iuiriu'ro) aro to be liutl
In tlifl rliolcoat illetilctB.

Hclioola roiMeuient, cll-nm- to

oxoollont, mill thevory bent, railways oloso nt191 litiiul, hull ill uir ltiuilinrclieitp, flmloiisy luRdt mill
roasuiinlilo lu prlco, wiilorfinally iiroiiuriiil, mixedfiirinlni; hhuccohs.

Write as to best pluro for set-
tlement, nrttlors low rallKiijr
rules, desurlptlvo t lliiht ratrd
"I jilt lies t Wtst"(sem fno on
application ) and other Informa-
tion, to Hup't of Iiumlk'rnllon,
OttaiTU, fun .ortotheCuuudlnn
UUTemuientAgeot. (J4)

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4 Bes Bids. Omaha, Rib.
Please write to the airent nearest joa

Nebraska Directory

(looms from 11.00 up single, 75 conta up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

STACK COVERS
Scott Ten! & Awning Co,, Omaha, Neb. "&!


